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Gillian Gould SubmissionNo: .

Secretary, Joint Standing Committee on Treaties
Parliament House,
Canberra

1 March 2004 9

Joint Standing Committee on Treaties (JSCT) BY:
Submission by Jeff Ball — Member of ifadsupportgrou~ (ISG) U

in 5UDDort of the ISG’s counter-National Interest Assessment — IFAD

Dear Mz Gould,

I was shocked and dismayed then found it incredible to hear Australia was withdrawing its
membership from lEAD. Shocked: because IFAD is the only international development bank
specifically chartered to target the alleviation of rural poverty through agricultural development.
Dismayed: because lEAD’s and AusAID’s mission statements are so closely aligned. Incredulous:
because the decision was announced before any consultations were held with other lEAD member
countries or interested members of the Australian public and, since then, have AusAID repeatedly say
the decision has been made with the review by the JSCT being a simple formality

Direct approaches to the Minister for Foreign Affairs (MFA) virtually dismissed our queries and
suggested we wait forAusAID’s National Interest Assessment (N IA) to be tabled in Parliament for
review by the JSCT to “raise any further concerns you may have. (See this correspondence on
httrx//www.ifadsu~,DortgrouD.com. It comprises: an e-mail stating our reasons forseeking an
audience; a “thankyou-cum-aide memoire” letter of the meeting; and the MFA’s response.)

Repeated approaches to AusAID (and ISG’s own research efforts) to further explain how
AusAID’s reached their decision have intensified our concern that the AusAID decision is
wrong and has the potential to seriously embarrass Australia, the MFA and reduce the
effectiveness and efficiency of Australia’s international development efforts. Moreover, despite
AusAID saying NO to our perception that AusAID is ‘sending the wrong message” and is effectively
“down-playing the role of agricultural development in rural poverty alleviation” their actions in advising
the Minister to withdraw Australia’s membership from FAD say YES.

Otherapproachesto high rankingMinistersto seekanswersfrom theMFA haveproduced
evenmorealarmingstatementsandwequotefrom one signedletterheadhardcopy: “The
Minister (MFA) hasadvisedthatthedecisionto withdraw from IFAD wasbasedon
systematicassessmentsthathighlightedthe limited relevanceofIFAD to theAustralianaid
programdueto its lackofemphasison South-EastAsiaandthePacific; theorganization’s
lackofstrategicfocusandeffectiveness;andlackofresponsefrom IFAD managementto our
concerns.”Two alternativecounterNIAs (to AusAID’s NIA) arebeingpresentedto the
JSCTto provideinformationthatcategoricallyandvalidly rebutsall oftheseclaims.

In thatlettertheMFA also claimstherewill be “a small annuallossin opportunitiesfor
business,(but) the$4-5 million perannumin aidprogramsavingswill openupnewbusiness
opportunitiesin otherareasofthe aidprogram. In addition,far greateropportunitiesalready
existwith othermulti-lateralorganizationssuchastheAsianDevelopmentBank, which
valuedcontractsawardedto Australianconsultantsin 2002at $118million.”

Our informationrefutesthis. SincelEAD‘s inceptionin the late 1 970sthetotal of AusAID‘s
contributionsreceivedby IFAD haveaveragedUS$1.8million perannum. Overthisperiod
exchangerateshavevariedfrom A$ 1 :US$1 andmorein theearly1 980sto only
A$ 1 :US$0.57. Theycurrentlysit at aboutA$ 1 :US$0.77. With theseexchangeratesa
US$1.8million perannumaverageactualcontributioncannotbevalidly convertedto a $4-5
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million perannumcontribution. Moreover,thelastAusAID contributionwasfor US$1.7
million andAusAID’s websitereporta$3 million contributionfor 2003-4. We canaccess
theactualcontributionslEAD hasreceived.We do notknowpreciselyhowmuchAusAID
expendedbeyondthis to makethecontributionsreceivedby lEAD butwouldquestion
AusAID’s administrativeefficiencyif it is ashighasthe$4-Smillion perannumcited.

With regardto “far greateropportunities”this is simplynotsubstantiatedby theAsDB ‘5

valueof contractsto Australianconsultantsin 2002ofA$118 million. Thefigurewehaveis
statedin US$ andis citedat US$67.5million. To getA$1 18 from US$67.5requiresan
exchangerateofA$1:US$0.57!! Moreover,theAusAID websitecitesdonationsto IFIs —

expectedin 2003/04—tobeA$100.9millionto AsDB andto lEAD A$3.0million. (For
interestsaketheWorldBankdonationis cited atA$ 129.3million). Onthisbasisthevalue
of contractsawardedto Australiangoodsandservicessuppliersderivedfrom IFAD contracts
comparesmorethanfavourablythanthevaluesawardedto Australiancontractorsby the
AsDB. Thecomparisoncanbeexpectedto movefurther in IFAD’s favourif theAsDB
contractsarecloselyexaminedto scaledownthosewonby Australianbasedcorporations
with foreignequity. Therewould alsobe adjustmentsneededto removetheimpactof, for
example,contractswhereinputshavenotbeenAustraliansourced. It becomesamajorstudy.
A letterfrom theMAE statesthatAusAID have“alreadythoroughlyexaminedtherelevant
issues.” If so,thenreleasethefindings particularlyasAusAID‘s believesourinitial
assessmentsarewrong.

In responseto ourclaimthatAusAID’ s actionsareeffectively down-playingtherole of
agriculturaldevelopmentin rural povertyalleviationAusAID pointsto anA$16 million
contributionto theGlobalCropDiversity Fund(GCDE) in May2003 andtheA$ 47 million
contributionto theAustralianCentrefor InternationalAgriculturalResearch(ACIAR) to
improvefoodsecurityin developingcountries.Bothof thesecontributionsarejustified in
theirown right andsupportbut do not applyagriculturaldevelopment.Theycertainlydo not
targetthealleviationofrural povertythroughagriculturaldevelopment.

Nor aretheycharteredor structuredto pioneer,championor initiate thestreamofreplicable
participatorygrass-rootapproachesthat lEAD hasdevelopedandcontinuesto improveto
alleviaterural povertythroughagriculturaldevelopmentandprovidevaluefor moneyresults.
Manyoftheseapproachesarenowusedby otherdevelopmentaid agenciesincluding
AusAID, theWorld BankandtheAsianDevelopmentBank sometimeswith andsometimes
without lEAD’s directinvolvement. Someexamplesincludeidentifying andtargetingthe
poor. Participatorilydefiningtheneedsofthepoorthendesigningprojectandprogram
interventionsto meetthoseneedswithin theprevailingcapabilitiesof thetargetedgroupsin
waysthatcanbesustainablycontinuedby theparticipantswith orwithout continued
assistance.IFAD wasamongstthefirst to recogniseandmainstreamtheroleofwomenin
alleviatingpoverty. lEAD provedsmall-scalecredit couldbesuccessfullyandsustainably
providedto groupswho werepreviouslyconsidereduncreditworthyandhasawealthof
experiencein howto do this. Thesesamegrass-roottechniqueshavebeensuccessfully
appliedto conflict resolutionandto devisewaysofdeliveringagriculturaldevelopmentaid in
post-conflictsituations. Combiningsuitesof theseapproacheslEAD hasimproved
governanceEROMTHE BOTTOM-UPandcreatedinformedgroupsofempoweredpoor
constituentswho havetheconfidenceto underpinhigher(regional/national)level
interventionsdesignedto introducesustainable,responsiblegovernance.To win thewaron
ruralpovertyabalancemustbe struck. Grass-rootagriculturaldevelopmentandlEAD
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approachesarecritical elementsin this “balancedequation”. HOW CAN AUSTRALIA
AFFORDTO CUT ITSELF OFF FROM ALL THIS HARD WON EXPERIENCE?

Why do we insist thatAusAID hasdrawntheWRONGCONCLUSION? Becausemanyof
ushaveworkedin agriculturaldevelopmentfrom themid-1960sandenteredinto
internationalagriculturaldevelopmentwith AusAID, theWorld Bank, theAsian
DevelopmentBankand ahostofbilateralagencies(Canada,Japan,UK, Germany,Demark,
Belgium, Swiss,Swedishetc)overthe last20 to 35 years. TheAustralianParliamenthas
beeninformedby AusAID, that “Australia’spriority developmentobjectives”havea
“humanitarianfocusandenhancedattentionto povertyreductionwhichrequiresthatpriority
in allocatingfundingto internationalorganizationsbegivento organizationswhichmost
effectivelyaddresstheseconcerns”.Becauseofthis Australia’s membershipofIFAD is a
must not an option.

We alsoknowthat Australiahasalot ofagriculturaldevelopmentexperience,agricultural
research,educational,trainingandextensionexperienceto offer. It hastheprofessionals,
technicalandpracticalpeopleto deliverthis. Ouragriculturaltraininginstitutionsarewell
suitedand do acceptrelatively largenumbersofstudentsfrom developingcountries.We
havehugeandprovenlivestockgenepoolsandseedbanksofgeneticmaterialthathavebeen
put togetheroverthe lastcentury. Our agriculturalresearchlibrariesarefull oftrial work
underarangeof differing eco-andmanagementsystems.And ourrural communitieshave
deliveredastreamof“appropriatemachinery”andhandson practicesin thepastthatis
findingmarketsin developingcountries.

IncreasinglylEAD is deliveringtheapproachesthat not only allow all ofthis to beput
togetherin to grass-rootpracticalsustainablesolutionsbut it is doingthis for thepoorestof
thepoorworld wide: For peoplewho wouldhaveotherwisebeenmarginalisedand forgotten.

With 60%of theworld’s 1.2 billion ruralpoorliving in countriesto ourimmediatenorthand
adeepeningconcernamongstthe internationaldevelopmentagenciesofthecapacityto meet
theupcomingdemandfor agriculturaldevelopmentthatwill beneededto continuethewar
againstrural povertyAusAID’s decisionhasto be subjectedto furtherscrutinybeforebeing
passedinto law andweappealto theJSCTto makesurethis is done.

Wethankyou in anticipationofa fair andcomprehensiveassessmentofthe informationthat
is beingputbeforeyou.

Yourssincerely,

JeffBall
Memberof the lEAD-SUPPORT-GROUP

10,Monticle Street
Highbury SA 5089
Phone (08) 8264-7488
Email<jeffball@optusnet.com.au
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